
HOLf.ANDelliS 'U1':) ?.ALLY 1971

Weare happy to have you regists",d as one of th~ teams, partici.pating in our RaUy on Sunday
!l8ptelllber19.

Your team and startnumber is: ~

Wevould ) ike for you to makeup this numberyou:-s911"and attach it easily \1.s1bltl to our
controllers to the top center of the fr0ntwindow inside your ear.

The start of the first part of the Rally will take place in f:-ont of the entranre of the J. Frank
Dobie High School, lUll IleamerRd., to be ••••"ched by taking the Fuqua-exit (one past the. Almeda-
Mall co~ing from Houston) of Inte"state 45 (Gulf Frgevay) and taking a lef at the trafficlights.

Your starting time will be: ~.:?eP
Weexpect you to be present at least fifteen Minutes before your starting ti~, so you will be
ready to pick up your first instructions at the rallytable exactly ten minutes before your
starting time.

Youwill need ~ pen, pencil, erassr and clipboard; accurate operating watch, speedometer and
mileagecounter.
AHouston City Napmight te a litt)e help in case you ~et lost and/or during the final part of
the Rally.

Get your car in the right position of the starting line-up and set your vetch vith the ral17clock.

The Rally vill consist of the following itsms:

I. Route description: The right route has to be found by rsading the description carefullz and
from the answers to twelve ouestions we vill learn whether or not you did
so. Youwill also have to keep an eye on your watch.

II. Linemap: Projection ot your route on a straight line to be read froo: bottom to top.
Exampls:

A, Band C are intersections.

Start

C A. straight-on at a 4-way intersection.

B. take a left at a 4-way intersection.

8. straight-on or take a right at a 3-way intersection.

Homeswill be our route controls and there will be a time lia1t.
III. Measured driving ti~ course: Youvill have to drive from point to point with a certain

average speed.

Every start and finiah will be IlIUkedwith a red, white and blU8 flag.

Errors will result in penaltypoints and the team with the lowest total, will De the winner ot the
Rally. The instructions for eact:.part of the lially will indicate hawmanypps. will be g1't'entor
each poesible error.

Drivel' and navigator are aUowsd to alternate during the Rally.

Donot exchange intorlll8tion with other tealll8 during the Rally. Every tea •• has to operate on ita
own. Teamsbrea~ing thie good sports rule will be diequalified.

The finish of the tim course will be in MemorialPark at the intersection of MellOl'talLoop and
.rnot. The pic-nic site will be cloee to this point.

The final result of the Rally vill be avallable on the pic-nic site about 45 II1nut8s attar the
finishing ti~ of the last teaM.

Decisioos of the Rally Committeewill be tinal.

I Man sure to bring this sheet aloog witb you and if va have a bad day on the 19th Wllatbenriu,
please call 9Il6-3064or 481-3970 for advise betvflsn 11:30 and 12:30.

I Webope, you will have a pleasant Rally, even it it turns out not te be TOurgood-fortune cla7.

The Ral17 Comadttae•
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AUTO-RALLY

HOUSTON, TEXAS
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J{ol/anJ Clu~,!Inc:.

Now, this I have not done before, so I am sure
I will get lost. Therefore, nobody follow me please.
I guess the safest thing to do is to rely completely on one's own car, favourate
gasoline, driver and navigator. May I advise every participant to obtain the
newest map of Houston and Vicinity, in order to be able to get back to civiliza-
tion, in case one does get stranded on unfamiliar grounds. Personall~ I am going
to make sure all my emergenc7 lights are in good working condition.
The Rally will consist of three different parts. The main part of the rally will
be held in an area South-East of Houston. The trip will last about Jt hours and
cover approxl.mately 40 miles of 99f percent well-paved roads.
The Finish of the last part of the rally will be in Memorial Park. We will pic-
nic there while waiting for the final results. Trophies and prices will be awarded.
We trust the weather to permit us to have a pleasant day.
To qualify for this Rally one needs:

a) One member of the team to be a member of the Holland Club.
Number of passengers is unlimited.

b) A CAR (automobile) with an accurate operating speedometer and mileage counter.
c) A good running watch. (not too fast, nor too slow, just right)
d) A Team, consisting of a driver and a navigator. (One-man team allowed)
e) $2.50 per team, to cover the cost of the prices.
f) Picnic needs. Everyone is required to furnish their own complete picnic,

i.e. food, drinks. utensils, table cloths, napkins, ants. etc. etc.
g) A lot of good spirit.

Any careful and normal driver can participate in this event. for no special skills
are required. However, the Holland Club cannot be held responsible for any accidents
or damages that might occur during this rally.
In order to be able to complete the final preparations for this interesting event.
it is imperative that all interested members fill out the registration slip below
and mail it to Mr. A. van de Voorde (address below) BEFORE 10 September 1971. Be
sure to include your payment of $2.50 with the registration form.
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To: Mr. A. van de Voorde

11107 Sagevalley
Houston. Texas 770)4

1971 AUTO-RALLY REGISTRATION
ENCLOSE $2.50 PAYMENT per team

Driver' s name: Navigator's name:
Team's address: Team's phone No.:
Amount of passengers expected (incl. children),
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